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Shannon, H. S., Williams, M. K., and King, E. (1976). British Journal of Industrial Medicine,
33, 236-242. Sickness absence of lead workers and controls. Certificated sickness rates and levels
of lead exposure of 955 menwhoworked in a lead accumulator factory during a period of seven
years (1965-72) were examined. The men were divided by department into four exposure
groups; a second division into three groups was made, based on the mean of each man's
blood lead measurements during the study period. Absences showed no age pattern, but men
who left during the seven years of observation (ex-workers) had had a higher absence rate
(842 spells/1000 man years) than those still employed in 1972 (535 spells/1000 man years).
There was no significant difference in absence rates or lengths of absences between differently
exposed departments either for all causes or for a selected group of potentially lead-induced
causes. However, the proportion of potentially lead-induced absences was significantly
higher in ex-workers (12-2%) than in current workers (7.4%). Similar analysis showed no
significant differences in absence rates of men with different blood lead levels. It was con-
cluded that higher levels of lead exposure did not seem to be associated with higher rates
of absence or longer absences either for all causes of absence combined or for those causes
which might be attributable to lead.

It has been known since antiquity that lead poison-
ing can result in death. Long-term sequelae include
chronic nephropathy and neuropathy in adults, and
chronic encephalopathy in children (National
Academy of Sciences, 1972; Waldron and Stofen,
1974). The mortality associated with more moderate
levels of chronic lead exposure was investigated in
male adults at an electric accumulator factory by
Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane (1963). They found
that deaths from cerebrovascular disease were com-
moner among those pensioners who had worked in
the more highly exposed lead departments, but the
numbers available were small. In a follow-up study
in the same factory, Malcolm (1971) found little
difference between the mortality of exposed men and
controls and he attributed this to improved industrial
hygiene. In a recent study on the mortality of
electric accumulator and lead smelter workers in

the USA, Tabershaw-Cooper Associates Inc. (1974)
obtained 1267 death certificates and found no asso-
ciation between lead exposure and either cerebro-
vascular accidents or hypertensive heart disease,
but deaths attributed to 'other hypertensive disease'
and to 'chronic nephritis and other renal sclerosis'
were in excess in both smelter and battery plant
workers. The blood lead and urinary lead data
available suggested that workers' lead exposure had
'greatly exceeded currently recommended standards'.
There appear to have been no controlled studies

on the morbidity of lead workers. In order to deter-
mine whether currently accepted levels of industrial
exposure are sufficient to prevent the occurrence of
subclinical sickness absence due to lead, the sickness
absence of workers in an electric accumulator
factory has been investigated.
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Sickness absence of lead workers and controls 237

The factory

The factory contains a small lead smelter (three
reverberatory furnaces) and refiner departments
making battery separators and other plastics, and
service departments in addition to departments
making electric accumulators. There is a small inter-
change of labour between departments as manu-
facturing requirements vary.
Routine estimations of blood lead were intro-

duced in 1965. Estimations are made with a fre-
quency which depends on the degree and stability
of the lead exposure. Recently, the frequency of
routine estimation has varied between zero, in the
plastics and low lead departments, and quarterly, in
the smelter men and in those men in other depart-
ments whose previous blood leads exceeded 2 90
,umol/l (60 ,ug/100 ml). The company's medical
policy has been to transfer men with blood lead
levels exceeding 3X86 ,umol/l (80 ,ug/100 ml) to other
work unless the exposure could be reduced satis-
factorily by other means. In the period studied (1
May 1965 to 30 April 1972) 13 men were trans-
ferred to other work on 18 occasions. In 1965 and
again in 1966 one man was transferred because he
suffered falls in haemoglobin attributed to lead.

All employees absent sick for more than three
days are required to supply National Insurance
medical certificates from their doctors for the period
of absence. The diagnosis on each certificate and the
length of absence is recorded by the personnel
department.

Methods

Routine blood lead estimations were started in 1965, so
the records of all weekly-paid men who were employed
in the factory between 1 May 1965 and 30 April 1972
inclusive, were studied. The data obtained for each em-
ployee were: name, date of birth, dates of entering and
leaving employment, the dates and causes of certificated
sickness absence, the dates of entering and leaving every
department worked in, and the dates and values of all
blood lead estimations.
The cause of absence was taken to be the diagnosis

given on the first National Insurance medical certificate,
except where this was vague, for example 'hospitaliza-
tion', when a subsequent diagnosis was used. The
diagnosis from the first medical certificate, although pos-
sibly less accurate than subsequent ones, was taken to
ensure that the diagnosis used was that of the primary
disease rather than of a complication. The causes were
coded using the International Classification of Diseases
numbers (World Health Organization, 1967) and the
number of working days lost was calculated.
The departments were grouped into four categories of

exposure as follows:
High - forming, furnace, pasting, plate-cut-

ting, ball mill
Mixed - assembly, machine shop
Low - casting, transport and loading, charg-

ing, inspection, warehouse, packing
and despatch

No exposure - general services, outdoor erection,
plastics departments, boiler house.

The mixed exposure category consisted of departments in
which some men were exposed to lead, while others were
not.

In addition, the mean blood lead value was calculated
for each man, and three groups were formed:

1. those with no blood lead measured
2. those whose mean blood lead was less than 2-41

Pmol/l (50 jig/100 ml)
3. those whose mean blood lead was greater than or

equal to 50 ,ug/100 ml.
All blood lead estimations had been carried out under

the direction of one of us (EK) using a dithizone method
which has been described briefly (Williams, King, and
Walford, 1969), and in detail (Hoschek and Schittke,
1973). The method and laboratory have been validated
by their performance as Institute 25 in the Hoschek inter-
laboratory comparison (Hoschek and Schittke, 1973) and
as Laboratory 52 in the Queen Elizabeth National
Quality Control Scheme (blood lead trial) organized by
Professor T. P. Whitehead, Queen Elizabeth Medical
Centre, Birmingham. Some batches of blood lead had
been believed in 1965 to be contaminated and were re-
jected. These were excluded from the calculations.
The men were divided into two groups: workers and

ex-workers. Workers were those still working in the
factory on 30 April 1972, and ex-workers were those who
had left at any time during the survey period.
The man years at risk during the survey period for

workers and ex-workers in each exposure category were
calculated in nine five-year age groups. These age groups
were then reduced to two, 20-39 and 40-64, to obtain
approximately equal lengths of exposure in each group
(Table 2). Absences were also grouped by age and ex-
posure category and mean blood lead levels for both
workers and ex-workers and then classified by cause into
various broad diagnostic groups.

In addition, in order to investigate whether the
symptoms of lead poisoning had been misdiagnosed, the
ICD numbers of the symptoms of lead poisoning de-
scribed by Lane et al. (1968) were obtained (Table 1) and
a group of 'potentially lead-induced absences' was formed
by combining all absences with these ICD numbers.

Results

There were 615 workers and 340 ex-workers. Table 2
shows their mean blood lead and the number of
man years at risk by age group and exposure.
Workers' man years at risk were 3995 and ex-workers
were 840. Although the non-exposed group has a
higher mean blood lead level than the low-exposure
group, the former had a relatively small number of
readings. Indeed, the mean blood lead for men in
non-exposed departments is 1-54 ,umol/l (32 ,tg/100
ml) if the blood lead values of men suspended from
high exposure departments are omitted. The values
show that the groupings of departments by exposure
were satisfactory. The mean blood lead for all
workers, 2-67 ,umol/l (55 4 ,tg/100 ml) (SD = 0-89)
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238 H. S. Shannon, M. K. Williams, and E. King

TABLE 1
SYMPTOMS OF LEAD POISONING AND

ICD NUMBERS ALLOTrED

Symptom ICD no.

Tiredness .. .. .. .. .. 790
Lassitude (weakness) .. .. 790
Constipation .. .. .. .. .. 564
Slight abdominal discomfort or pain .. 785
Anorexia .. .. .. .. .. 784
Altered sleep .. .. .. .. .. 780
Irritability .. .. .. .. .. 790
Anaemia .. .. .. .. .. 285
Pallor .. .. .. .. .. .. 782
Diarrhoea .. .. .. .. .. 009
Nausea .. .. .. .. .. 784
Colic .. .. .. .. .. .. 785
Reduction of muscle power .. .. 790
Muscle tenderness .. .. .. .. 733
Paresthesiae .. .. .. .. .. 781
Neuropathy .. .. .. .. .. 357
Encephalopathy .. .. .. .. 781

was very similar to that for ex-workers 2-69 ,umol/l
(55.8 ug/100 ml) (SD = 1 00).
The numbers of spells of absence by diagnostic

group and age for workers and ex-workers are
shown in Table 3. The absence rates were higher for
ex-workers in nearly every diagnostic category. The
overall rates were not significantly different for the
two age groups in either workers or ex-workers,
although there were differences in individual
diagnostic groups. For example, the absence rates in
older men were higher for musculo-skeletal diseases
-and for diseases of the circulatory system, but lower
for accidents. The overall difference in the rates for

workers and ex-workers was highly significant (X 2

=111-1, P < 0-001).
The rates of all absences by exposure category

were compared for workers and ex-workers (Table

4). The rates are higher in the lower exposure
groups; the differences for workers are highly

significant (X = 71-2, p < 0-001) and for ex-

workers are significant (X (3) = 8-81, p < 0 05).

A similar comparison was made for absence rates
from potentially lead-induced causes by exposure
category for workers and ex-workers (Table 5). For
workers the rates in the less exposed groups were
higher than in the more exposed groups. Indeed the

differences were highly significant (X (3) = 12-8, p
<

0 01). The opposite pattern was found for ex-
workers, although the relatively high rate for un-
exposed men means that the pattern is not consistent.

Thus, in general, there was a higher absence rate in
lower exposed groups both for all causes and for the
potentially lead-induced causes. This could have
been because fitter men were selected for high expo-
sure departments. To take some account of this the
percentages of all absences due to the potentially
lead-induced causes were calculated (Table 6). Thus
even though the higher exposure groups had lower
absence rates, a relative excess of absences due to
potentially lead-induced causes would be apparent.
For workers, the percentage of absences due to

the potentially lead-induced causes decreased with

exposure, but this was not significant (X (3) = 2-1).
The opposite occurred for ex-workers: grouping the
high and mixed exposure groups together and the
low and no exposure groups together, the percentage

for the former was significantly higher (X 2 = 6-97,

p < 001).
Apart from the low exposure group, ex-workers

had relatively more absences due to the potentially
lead-induced causes than did the workers. The over-

all percentages of all absences due to these causes

BLE 2
MAN YEARS AT RISK BY AGE AND MEAN BLOOD LEAD, BY EXPOSURE LEVEL FOR

615 WORKERS AND 340 EX-WORKERS

No. of Mean blood lead ± SD Man years
Exposure observations

(Ktg/100 ml) (,imol/l) Workers age Ex-workers age

20-39 40-64 20-39 40-64

High .. 2246 59-8 18-0 2-89 ± 0-87 377 342 59 54
Mixed .. 746 49-8 17-9 2-41 ± 0-86 774 801 150 113
Low .. 378 42-1 154 2-03 i 0 74 338 554 72 161
None .. 52 45-2 i 154 2-18 ± 0*74 362 447 117 114

Total .. 3422 55 4 18 8 2-68 00 91 1851 2144 398 442

Grand total -_ - 3995 840
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Sickness absence of lead workers and controls 239

TABLE 3
RATES OF ABSENCE (SPELLS/1000 MAN YEARS) BY DIAGNOSTIC GROUP AND AGE FOR

WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Diagnosric Group

(ICD No.) 20-39* 40-64* 20-39* 40-64*
1851t 2144t 398t 442t
9881 11491 351$ 356t

1. Infective and parasitic diseases
(000-136) .. .. .. .. .. 37 30 103 32

2. Diseases of nervous system and
sense organs
(320-389, 780, 781, 791) .. .. 15 18 48 38

3. Diseases of circulatory system
(390-458, 782) .. .. .. 11 21 18 57

4. Respiratory diseases
(460-519, 783 1- 7, 788 9) .. .. 193 192 271 351

5. Diseases of digestive system
(530-577, 784, 785) .. .. 43 43 53 54

6. Musculo-skeletal disorders
(710-738, 787) .. .. .. .. 54 64 65 106

7. Accidents
(800-999) .. .. .. .. .. 121 93 183 88

8. All other causes .. .. .. .. 59 74 141 79

Total . .. .. .. .. .. 534 536 882 805

*Age
t Man years at risk
tTotal number of absences

TABLE 4
NUMBERS OF SPELLS AND RATES

(SPELLS/1000 MAN YEARS) OF ALL ABSENCES
BY EXPOSURE CATEGORY FOR WORKERS

AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Exposure

Spells Rate Spells Rate

High.. .. 336 467 90 796
Mixed .. 711 451 190 722
Low.. 586 657 217 931
None .. 504 623 210 909

TABLE 5
NUMBERS OF SPELLS AND RATES

(SPELLS/10OO MAN YEARS) OF POTENTIALLY
LEAD-INDUCED ABSENCES BY EXPOSURE

CATEGORY FOR WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Exposure

Spells Rate Spells Rate

High.. 22 31 16 142
Mixed .. 47 30 30 114
Low.. 47 53 13 56
None .. 43 53 27 117

TABLE 6
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ABSENCES DUE TO
POTENTIALLY LEAD-INDUCED ABSENCES BY
EXPOSURE FOR WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Exposure Workers Ex-workers

High .. .. 6-5 17-8
Mixed .. .. 6-6 15 8
Low .. 8-0 6-0
None .. .. 85 12 9

were 7-4% for workers and 12-2% for ex-workers.
This difference is highly significant (SND = 3-48,
p < 0-001).
A number of men worked in departmrrents of high

exposure and then moved to other departments of
lower exposure. If there had been a lead exposure
factor in sickness absence there might have been
some carry-over effect. Absences after the transfer
might have been due to their previous high exposure,
thus masking genuine differences between exposure
categories. Therefore the absence experience of men
who had left high exposure departments was investi-
gated (Table 7). The rates for workers in this
group were higher than the overall rates. Had the
overall rates applied, the expected number ofabsences
in this group would have been 275 compared with
353 observed. This difference was highly significant
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240 H. S. Shannon, M. K. Williams, and E. King

TABLE 7
SPELLS AND RATES (SPELLS/10OO MAN YEARS)
OF ALL ABSENCES OF MEN LEAVING HIGH
EXPOSURE DEPARTMENTS, BY EXPOSURE

CATEGORY FOR WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
(130 men) (44 men)

Exposure
474 man years 87 man years

Spells Rate Spells Rate

Mixed .. 88 561 23 697
Low.. 152 779 32 1000
None .. 113 926 15 682

(X = 21 6) and most noticeable in the non-exposed
departments. For ex-workers the rates were very
similar to the overall rates, and indeed not signifi-
cantly different (X (1) = 018).
A similar analysis was performed for absences due

to the potentially lead-induced causes. Applying the
overall rates, the expected number of such absences
for workers in this group was 21 6 compared with 31

observed. The differencewas significant(X = 4-09,
p < 0-05). The corresponding figures for ex-workers
were 5 observed and 8-2 expected, the difference
being non-significant (X = 1-25).
There was thus some evidence of a carry-over

effect for men who had worked in high exposure
departments and had transferred to lower exposure
areas. However, further analysis showed that allow-
ing for this did not alter the patterns already found.
There was no similar effect for men moving from no
or low exposure departments to higher exposure
areas.

Table 8 shows the numbers of men and the man
years at risk in each blood lead category for workers

TABLE 8
NUMBERS OF MEN AND MAN YEARS AT RISK
BY BLOOD LEAD CATEGORY FOR WORKERS

AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Mean

blood lead No. Man- No. Man-
years years

None .. 152 978 226 427
< 2-41 /AnIol/l
(50 ug/100 ml) 287 1872 64 227
>2(41 rmol/l
(50 tLglI00 ml) 176 1 145 50 186

and ex-workers. A far smaller percentage of ex-
workers had blood lead levels measured, although for
those who did, the percentage of those with levels
lower than 2-41 ,umol/l (50 ,ug/100 ml) was similar to
that for workers (56-2% and 62-0% respectively).

Table 9 shows the number of spells and rates of all
absences by blood lead category for workers and ex-

TABLE 9
NUMBERS OF SPELLS AND RATES

(SPELLS/1000 MAN YEARS) OF ALL ABSENCES
BY BLOOD LEAD CATEGORY FOR WORKERS

AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Mean

blood lead No. Rate No. Rate
spells spells

None .. 526 538 398 932
< 2-41 ,smol/l
(50 ,ug/100 ml) 1017 543 172 758
> 2-41 ,/mol/ 5
(50 ttg/100 ml) 594 519 137 737

workers. The rates of absences were very similar for
those men with mean blood lead levelslower than 2-41
,umol/l and for those men with blood lead higher
than or equal to 2-41 ,umol/l in both workers and ex-
workers. For workers the lower blood lead group
had a slightly higher rate of absence (543 spells/1000
man years against 519), while for ex-workers the
higher blood lead group's rate was slightly greater
(737 spells/1000 man years against 758). Neither of
these differences is significant.
A similar assessment was made for absences due to

potentially lead-induced causes (Table 10). The

TABLE 10
NUMBERS OF SPELLS AND RATES
(SPELLS/10O MAN YEARS) OF
POTENTIALLY LEAD-INDUCED

ABSENCES BY BLOOD LEAD CATEGORY FOR
WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Workers Ex-workers
Mean _

blood lead No. Rate No. Rate
spells spells

None .. 46 43 49 115
< 2-41 ,umol/I
(50,ug/100 ml) 66 35 19 84
> 2-41 jsmol/l
(50 glg/00 ml) 47 41 18 97

group with mean blood lead levels of 2A41 ,tmol/l or
higher was absent more often than the group with
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Sickness absence of lead workers and controls 241

mean blood lead levels lower than 2-41 for both
workers and ex-workers. However these differences
are not significant.
The percentages of total absences due to potenti-

ally lead-induced absences by blood lead category
were considered (Table 11). The higher mean blood

TABLE 11
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ABSENCES DUE TO
POTENTIALLY LEAD-INDUCED ABSENCES BY
BLOOD LEAD CATEGORY FOR WORKERS AND

EX-WORKERS

Mean Workers Ex-workers
blood lead

None .. .. 8-7 12-3
< 2-41 ,umol/l
(50,g/lOO ml) 6t5 11-0
> 2-41 mmol/1
(50 KLg/100 ml) 7 9 13-1

lead group had slightly larger percentages than
the lower mean blood lead group for both workers
and ex-workers. However neither difference is
significant.
The lengths of absences, in working days, were

also examined. (Tables 12, 13). Such data are diffi-

TABLE 12
MEAN LENGTHS OF ALL ABSENCES

(WORKING DAYS/SPELL) BY EXPOSURE
CATEGORY FOR WORKERS AND EX-WORKERS

Exposure Workers Ex-workers

High .. 17-0 15-0
Mixed .. .. 18-6 18-2
Low 18-9 24-9
None 15-6 19-8

TABLE 13
MEAN LENGTHS OF POTENTIALLY LEAD-

INDUCED ABSENCES (WORKING DAYS/SPELL)
BY EXPOSURE CATEGORY FOR WORKERS AND

EX-WORKERS

Exposure Workers Ex-workers

High .. 117 7-8
Mixed 18-4 15-3
Low 17-3 34-9
None 10-9 27-6

cult to analyse since they are skewed, but there did
not appear to be any effect of exposure either for
workers or ex-workers. This applied to all
absences and potentially lead-induced absences.

The two highest values in the tables, 34 9 and 27-6
for the mean lengths of potentially lead-induced
absences in ex-workers for the low and no exposure
groups respectively, occurred when the mean of
a small number of observations was biased by one
very large value.

Discussion

Many factors, apart from disease, are known to in-
fluence sickness absence (Taylor and Pocock, 1973).
Imperfections in the present data include lack of
controls for shift work, type of job, hourly wages,
attitudes of supervisors, inaccurate diagnosis, and
so on. However, it is not thought that these would
introduce significant bias in favour of the more
highly exposed workers. In particular, high exposure
has never been rewarded financially. The effects of
length of service and job satisfaction probably
account for the higher rates of absence in ex-workers
(Taylor and Pocock, 1973), although the higher
percentage of absences due to the selected causes in
this group is difficult to explain.

It may possibly be accounted for if we consider
the study by Whitehead (1971) which showed that
the 'symptoms and ill-defined causes' group of
absences (which overlaps with the potentially lead-
induced absences) had risen at a greater rate than the
increase in certified absence. Thus where absence was
high, the proportion of absences due to these causes
was higher. Nevertheless, the significantly greater
proportions of potentially lead-induced absences
among ex-workers in the high and mixed exposure
groups (as opposed to the low and no exposure
groups) could be interpreted as showing that such
exposure is a cause of increased sickness absence in
these men.

Also puzzling is the apparent carry-over effect
after working in high exposure departments. This
suggests that men affected by lead move to less ex-
posed departments (temporary changes are usually
involuntary, while permanent transfers tend to be
voluntary). However, even when allowance is made
for such effect, the highly exposed departments do
not have higher sickness absence, so whether the
carry-over effect is genuine is dubious. It seems un-
likely that any such effect is related to changing
departments since there is no comparable increased
absence among men who have moved from lower to
higher exposure departments. Because of the low
numbers and skewness of the sickness absence data,
too much importance should not be placed on the
X2 tests (Taylor and Pocock, 1973). Indeed, some
of the inconsistent or puzzling findings may
have arisen because of the low numbers.
The mass media have lately shown interest

in the adverse effects of lead exposure, although
much of this concern has been focused on children.
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242 H. S. Shannon, M. K. Williams, and E. King

Accurate knowledge of the level at which the general
population becomes at risk of subclinical lead
poisoning will depend ultimately on studies of many
groups such as the old, the sick, the young and the
underprivileged, as well as normal adult males. The
present study appears to show little evidence of
harmful effects of lead exposure as measured by
sickness absence in men with blood lead levels of up
to 3-86 ,umol/l (80 Kg/100 ml).

We thank the Directors of Chloride Automotive Batteries
Limited for permission to undertake this study, and the
Personnel and Medical Departments, especially Sister
Ann Willetts, for much assistance.
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